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CITY CHAT.

Curtain poles 1& 8m McCsbe's d ly
-- Myrtle Pirns" t the xheatro tonight.
Get y our spring hsts at tloyd & Stew-it'- s.

of

A select line of children's hats and caps at
s,t Lloyd St Stewart's. .

Foe r days more f the great curtain
bargains at McCabe Bros. . '. .,"

Fred SchulUwas fined S and costs

this morning for intoxication. '

"Wanted Qlrl tor kitchen work tn in

ret&atst 304$ Fifth woe. ? s r
Blind Boone giTM e coacsct t the

Methedistchnrch In Mollne tonight;
Ho argument needed after reading ac-C-b

Bros,' curtain ad. in this paper. of

Wanted nl . One Twenty men to

work hi brick-- ynnto. Atttasoa A Ok

For Sale fltnnmbont, The; fjmnsfer

temer. MilwMkee. Inquire of Thomas

C. Lawler. Prairie da Chkn, Wis,.
Mri-'l-L C. Hoffman kan 'returned

from Cold.iWater. Mich., where she has
hepent the greater part of the winter.

Mrs Henry Curtis nnd daughter. Miss

Hope, left this morning tof Chicago to
be gone about 10 days visiting trien is .

The matrimonial bai's were an-

nounced in St. Joseph's church on Sun-

day between Russell Barth and Miss
'Mary Kinney.

McCabe Bros, are offering a lot of

startlers to direct sharp attention t their
immense new curtain department on the
second floor.

Washington S. Huey. aa old resident

of Moline, was buried this afternoon. He to

was 51 years of age, and his death oc-

curred

his

Sunday from pneumonia.
The water will be shut off on Third

arenue, between Sixteenth and Ninth
streets, tomorrow forenoon after 8

o'clock, until the mains can be repaired. An

Richard Tates, of Jacksonville, who
spires to the republican nomination for of

congressman at large, was in the lity to
day looking after his chances with the

faithfal of the county.
Senator Btssett. of Peoria, the repub

ican candidate tor state treasurer, was

in the city yesterday instilling hope into to

the wavering ones and at the same time
trying to gain a little in his own canse.

A small boy broke one of the lights in
Orotj en's ' drug store 8unday with a
marble which he threw with considerable is

force from the opposite side of the street.
The miscreant escaped before he could
be apprehended .

Did you know, er don't yon care, that
McCabe Bros, are selling curtain poles
for one cent, and Tribe's brass sash rods,
with fixtures complete, at 9c ech all this St

week to customers buying curtains with of

whicn to use them? a

The patrons of Pat Tneys, or "The
Lions Den."of Davenport, challenge the
patrons of the Club sample room of this
city to play a game of base ball to take
place at the hop fields one week from

afternoon.
Tha Columbian committees in charge

of the bouse to house canvass are earn-

estly urged to attend to the work as
signed them this week, so that they may a

make 6 tat report u the gentral commit
totee next Monday night.

There was a wrestling match last Sat-

urday: night at Msquoketa between "Far-
mer" Burns and George L Gordon, a lo
cal athlete. Burns agreed to throw Gor-

don four times in one hour or forfeit $25,
fEach of the four bouts lasted about six

seconds. Burns kept his word.
At a meeting of the trustees of the

Central Presbyterian church last evening

the? reconsidered their determination to
build a parsonage' on the Cobb lot, and
resolved that in view of the restrictions
imposed by the will, they cannot see the
way clear to comply with its provisions,

nd are forcsd by circumstances to decline
the gift.

The dairymen of Moline have created
organization for mutual advancement

nd protection. ' Unlike the dairymen of
Rock Island and Davenport, the , first
thing they did was to reduce the price of
milk to 5 cents per quart, or 16 cents per
gaUon, on the 20th of this month, and to
rea'j-ic- t the dealers to exact measure

ments.

James Taylor, residing in Munson
towahoin. - Henry county, about five
miles northeast of Cambridge, was found
dead at his barn Thursday evening, the
14 ih. with a bullet hole in his head. It
is said that the deed was committed by
bis son, a boy, who was in- -
canted because Jls father had told him
t go to work plowing a field while he
went to town.

Juu F. Mackey. fielder, and P. F.
Lynb. short stop, for the Twin City,
arti red this morning, and all the boys are
3 oa a jaunt across the country with

Manager Sage this afternoon. The man- -

geaieat this morning leased the McHss

ised la Millions f Homet

Iter tract on Ssventh avenue for grounds.
and Manirer Sage is using the wires free

today trying to sign another good

pitcher.

There are quite a number of residents
Rock Island whose former borne was
Meadville, Pa., who will be pleased to

learn that a new kite shaped track is be

ing prep red there, which according to
the Pitti burgh Gstette, promises to be
one of ths finest of its kind in the coun
try. N money or labor h being spared

its contraction, and the elastic condl
tion of tl soil then and the favorable
climate it is thought will make it one of
the faatet t tracks in the world.

Capt. i'. R. Jordan, division inspector
the Sons of Veterans, arrived in the

city una cpectedly and paid a visit to
John Motrin Camp, 8. V. It is the ctu- -

tom now f inspectors to visit the camps
without a ay previous notice . Cepl Jor-

dan Tonne! 83 members at the meeting,
and compliments Capt. Lidders very
highly on the excellent condition in which

found Je company! and stated that its
markings would compare very favorably
with any in the atate.

SIUK TALK.

Varum Matter Dlesw4 at Lmat
Xlgkt'a aieeiias r the Haalrlpal

At last night's meeting of the city
council Aid. Corken, from the fire and
light comiaittee, reported favorably on a
petition of A. B. Johnson, proprietor of
tbe Crown restaurant, asking permission

erect a frame kitchen in the rear of
place of business, the same being

within the fire 1 mils. As Mr. Johnson
had agreed to cever the building entirely
with comgated iron, making it fire
proof, the recommendation was adopted.

ordinance was reported by Aid.
Bladel, anc passed, granting the county

Rock Island permission to build a
private sea er on Fourteenth street, from
Second to Fifth avenues.

The ma.ter of straightening Seven
teenth street was then brought up, and
was discussed at some length, it seeming

be the general opinion of the alder
men that there would be no objec
tion to having the street
straighten 1 provided that the city
would retain its full width of street, which

80 feet a; to Eighth avenue and from
that point south 60 feet wide. It was
finally deciiled to refer the matter to the
mayor and street and alley committee to
consult wit l the property owners in re
gard to the matter.

A proposition from Fairbanks, Mors
Ce. to eiect a reservoir in the vicinity
South pirk was read. It provides for

tank held ng 100,000 gallons to be sub
stantially built, and which wonld give
that part of the city an abundant water
supply. It was referred to the msyor,
superintendent of waterworks and the
waterworks committee to report.

Attorney S. W. Searle came before the
council to explain a petition from the
Chicago, Peoria & St. Louis railway
company, n hich is desirous of securing

right of war into the city along First
avenue from tbe western part of tbe city

Twentieth atreeet. As first explained.
the aldermon were not very favorably
impressed, but after City Attorney Haas
and severs, aldermen had spoken, ex
plaining jut t what was wanted it being
only a petition that the city sign for the
rontaee o waed by it as in fsvor of an

ordinance bring granted the new road
t was unanimously decided on motion

of Aid. Blfciel to instruct tbe mayor to
sign me petition lor the city's frontage

A petition was next read from C. J. W
Schreiner t nd others ssking that tbe cityij a water maw vo we corner or aixtn
avenne and Eleventh street, and also fill
the street snd sidewalk there to grade
ior con Ten ence in establishing a pro- -
pvsea imoij.

John Onl'veiler was given tbe floor and
explained that Mr. Schreiner, William
Roth, Herman Schubert and himself had
applied for incorporation papers for a
company, the stock for which had already
been taken, whose purpose it was to
bnild a facte ry at the place above men-
tioned for tte purpose of manufacturing
wood house ornament and doing similar
work, and tliey of course wanted water
there the flnt thing. There was talk of
laying the natter over when Aid. Evans,
who always has a good eye on the pro
eressive side of things, made a refreshing
little burst of oratory, and tbe petition of
the gentlemen was granted unanimously.

The Theatre.
Ihe Barnt s St S immer's dramatic com-

pany opened a week's engagement at
Harpers theatre last night in the drama
of city life. "Hearts of Gold." little
Edna Iteming aid some remarkable juve-
nile acting. Tha campany is strong in
all res pens. "Myrtle Ferns" is' to be
presented toiigbt.

The great military drama. ' The Sou-dsn- ,"

is to be presented at tbe Burtis
next Thurslsy night as a testimonial
benefit to ths management of the house

Baking
- G Years the Standairi

Seeiw Kw Has It All
The real estate record in tbe circuit

clerk'a office ahows that the J. 3. Keator
Lumber company has sold its saw mill
property and real estate on tbe river
front m this city to C. H." Deere f r $62,-UC- 0.

Tbe transfer includes lots 1. 2. 3
and 4. in block 3. low 2, 3, 4 and 5. in
block 4, old town, lote 1. 2, 3 and 4,block
A; all of block D; lota I and 2. block 2;
lota 1 and 8 and the east 40 jeet of lot 3,
block B, in George Davenport's addition,
and outlets 69 and 59, in 33, 18. 1 west,
assessor's plat of 1861 these outlota be-

ing the portion of block D which is shown
in the city map as a portion of old town.

This means that the Keator Lumber
company is out of business, Sam J. Kea
tor, of Davenport, having bought the
stock of lumber remaininc on band.

B. C. Keator explains that it has been
fond onprofitable to conduct the saw-
mill business except by parties owning
the necessary pine lands. The Knator
Lumber company , had been obliged to
boy logs, and the profit of converting
them into lumber was - net aufflcleat to
carry on the mill.

What Mr. Deera will d with the
property remains to be seen. It does
not seem likely that be will embark in
the lumber manufacturing business.
Moline Dispatch.

A Tletory for Bock Itiaaft.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye-

glasses are something that Rock Island
has long been in need of.

Prof. H. Hirschberg. the well known
opticisn of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thomas sgent for
his celebrated dismond and

spectacles and eye-glasse-s, where a
complete assortment can alwajs be found;
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

"Oh! it is excellent to have a giant's
strength" and walk the earth free and
happy again was what the man said when
be had cured his 10 year rheumatism
with a bottle of Salvation Oil. 25 rts.

There is J(0)P
Fcr every one who has blood trouble, no
matter in what shape or how long standing,
provided none of the vital organs have been so
far impaired as to render a cure impossible.
S. S. S. goes to the root of the disease, and
removes the cause, by expelling the poison
from the body, and at the same time is a tonic
to the whole system. However bad your case
may be, there is nope

FoRJfolT
Tor jrmrt T was troubled viih the roo--t ma'ig-aan- t

type of chr Die blood trouble. After trim?
rarkxu other roaedtea. wit boat getting sot benefit,
t wia induced to tataS. 8.8. A few bolde cared
sm permanently. I also consider s. a. ts. tne oem
tonic I ever saw. While taking: it mj eirht

and my heath Improved in every ay. I
have recommended 8. 8. 8. to several frieoda. and
in erery earn they were stiii(led with the remit.

8. A. WbiobT. hmwiit. mtm.

Treatise on blood, tain sni eontrioo blood pot
ion mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Attnta,Ga

SURE CUKK
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL. CURED.
Ko operafon. No pain. No danger. Ho

detention from bnsinees
PILK3 CTRE without pain, sue of knife or

cantery no anesinsuc co aetenuon irom oasi-nefl- s....
DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Boptore Specialist, of Chicago, or bis
elate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Refereriees: A. B. Britton. 4055 Armour arenae,
Chicago; Geo. M. Bennett. S20S Illinois arenoe.
unicace; win. Mtsnawasa, ma.: ur,
SweeUand. Highland Park, I1L; H. G. Sddy,
ijoeicpon. hi.

In Justice
To Yourself

We have never felt so

HEADQUARTERS,

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard -

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

,
Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue)

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.
'

The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim-
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, hud the
above cut represents his feelings Have
yon : examined these pianos t Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they axe the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in

Bird's Ere Maple. Haboiranv.
Satfflf Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
tbe finest variety ever shown in tbe city
of Rock Island.

D. E07 Bowltj, 172S Secasd Ave.

LOUIS OLOCKHOFF'S

mmp
? Mm.

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having )nst fnmlBhed a flue Parlor epulis and

equipped n witn two 01 Bronswtca ' saiae's
- 4nest Billiard Tables, also two On Pool

Table.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

ths finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

" 1808 Second .Avkntjr.

confident of our ability to
thoroughly equipped to supply.the wants and gratify

n n

iVJclNTIRE

Man iis.

Another assortment of
"The Best" 50c undlaun-drie- d

shirts on sale this
week; remember the price,

50c.
Have you been paying

GSc or 7Sc for shirts? Ex-

amine this wonder at 0c
and see if it is not nearly,
if not quite, as good.

Rock

BROS,

McINTIRl BROS,,

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us by our

patrons for

FURNITURE

Largest assortment and latest styles. Inspection

cordially invited by

GLEMANN & SALZMAFJN,

The Money Savers.

Silk Velvets.
We Place on sale a great h.gam in silk velvet,

35c.
Thick of the ridiculon. prjCfl,

356 a yard, seven shades.
One bale fine brown aheetir

5c.1 f!
. Apron check ginghams, w.
good quality,
' 5c.

English sateen corses
best in the market at priCo

'

50c.
Heavy ribbed hose.fast bVfc'sizes 6 to 94.

10c.

Island. Illinois.

and CARPETS

before have we been so

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas-- or

any other time. Come in and see Tiow much I have to show yon

that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Wand.

Inspect Ow lew Spring StocI

GOOD JUPGIHEIUT WITH EVERY ADVANTAGE FOR BUYixvor
Enables us to display a popular.and unlimited variety of choice, fresh Spring Goods, and in soliciting your

custom we are confident that our dealings in the future, as in the past, cannot fail to prove mutually benef-

icial and satisfactory.

Strictly Itlcw Styles, Honest IHcrit, Service and Durability, One Isovr

Price, Truthful AdvcvtlsinQ and Honect Dealing.
Which has gained for us an enviable reputation, as well as being the means of our success, must be

convincing that the
M. &. K. is the Correct Place to buy Correct Goods at Correct Prices.

We are determined to do just as well by you as we possibly can to meet your most sanguine expectations, and to ge
you the best of satisfaction, thereby merit your confidence, secure and maintain your patronage, and thus mcrea
growing business. Should this method of conducting business meet your approval, we look forward with piea surc .

early opportunity to show you the most perfect, complete, and exquisite line of Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys ana jb

FOOTWEAR, and more real novelties and original styles in Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTHING than any

stores in this vicinity combined.

BOYS'

serve you as now, for never
the tastes of our patrons.

K0

Our


